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Welcome! 
Welcome to the students and teachers from 
Schaumburg, Illinois!  We are happy you are 
using Infotopia.info, VirtualLRC.com, 
Infotrek.info, and Kidtopia.info for your 
research needs! 

COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD 
     

 
https://www.cia.gov/the-worldfactbook/countries/ 

 
     With the World Factbook, students can select a 
country, explore photos, maps, and documents, 
and learn about the geography, people, the 
environment, the government, and more. It may 
be a bit advanced for early elementary students, 
but there is worthwhile information to choose 
from. 
 
 
 
 
 
http://www.yourchildlearns.com/geography.htm 
 
     Owl and Mouse provides free maps, puzzles 
and quizzes for U.S. and World Geography.  
There are great learning activities for all ages! 
 

https://www.kidtopia.info/countries.html 
 

     Kidtopia’s resources on countries of the world 
also include games, web sites, and videos 
appropriate for elementary students.  Which is 
your favorite? 
 

PRIMARY SOURCES 
 
     Explore Infotopia’s updated resources on the 
JFK assassination, including news articles, police 
recordings, videos, and more.  Resources also 
include documents from the national archives, 
video from national and local television stations, 
and many public records of this sad November 
event in American history. 
 
 
 
 
 
https://www.infotopia.info/kennedy_assassination.html 
 
More resources from Infotrek: 
 
https://bit.ly/3jpDU9Q 
 

 
 

https://www.virtuallrc.com/fact_checkers.html 
 
     The Virtual Learning Resource Center (VLRC) 
offers a page of links to prominent fact checkers such 
as the Annenberg Public Policy Center 
(FactCheck.org), PolitiFact, ProPublica, Snopes, and 
more.  A great learning exercise would be to have 
your students find a recent cable or print news 
story and then fact-check it on 
these resources! 



Our	search	engines/web	directories	include:	
	https://www.infotopia.info	
https://www.kidtopia.info	

https://www.kidtopiagames.com	

https://www.infotrek.info	

https://www.virtualLRC.com	

https://www.teachertopia.info	
						
					As	you	know,	our	web	sites/search	engines	
are	free.		To	help	support	us,	please	share	our	
web	sites	with	colleagues	or	make	a	purchase	
from	Amazon	using	the	following	link:		
	

https://www.infotopia.info/support.html	
	

Subscribe	to	our	blog	at:	
https://www.infotopiaworld.com	

	
Find	our	newsletters	at:	

https://www.infotopia.info/newsletter.html	
	

Subscribe	to	our	YouTube	Channel	at:	
https://www.youtube.com/user/infotopiaworld	

	
					To	subscribe	to	our	newsletters	or	to	contact	
us,	please	send	an	email	to:	

bell@infotopia.info	

					We	appreciate	your	feedback	and	love	to	hear	from	
you!	
	

Dr.	Michael	Bell	and	Carole	Bell	
(Retired)	Librarians/Teachers	

 

     Infotrek is a gold mine of suggested topics 
(and results) for the following subjects: 
The Sciences 
Technology 
Mathematics 
Biographies 
The Arts 
Literature (worldwide) 
Social Studies 
History 
Health, Nutrition, and Disease 
Quotations 
Images, Audio, and Video Resources 
Languages 
 
     You may have noticed that…… 
Infotrek no longer inserts the suggested topics into 
the search box.  (Google no longer allows this to 
be automatic.)  You, as the user, can simply type 
the topic into the search box, or copy and paste it 
into the search box.  You’ll get the same amazing 
custom results that Infotrek is famous for.   
      
     Don’t forget that Infotrek is designed for upper 
level high school and college students. 

https://www.infotrek.info/ 
 

 
 

     Kidtopia Games is now functioning the same 
way as Infotrek.  You must enter your own 
search terms in the search box.  Suggested 
search terms/topics (which are included on 
Kidtopia Games) include the following: Math 
Games, Dinosaur Games, Science Games, 
Space Games, Reading Games, History Games, 
Geography Games, Sports Games, Art Games, 
Animal Games, Memory Games, Simulations, 
Stories, Spelling, Alphabet Games, 
Puzzles, Word Games, and Online 
Coloring. 
https://www.kidtopiagames.com/ 

     We need help!  Help us to figure out new topics 
to include on Infotopia or Kidtopia.  We will find 
resources for your recommended topics and include 
them on our Hot Topics page.   
 
https://www.infotopia.info/popular_topics.html 
 
     Just send us an email at bell@infotopia.info and 
we’ll even answer your email!  
    A teacher asked us to find resources on “Coding 
for Kids” and you can find out new recommended 
resources at: 

https://www.infotopia.info/coding.html 


